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The Hew Disease.

"la anirm" makes its appearance IN w
THIS PART Or THE STATE. a-

t
A now disease known as tho "Run- -

lan Influonza" or "La Grippe," oon- -
monly Galled tho "crip," fa 'nflliolinjr
persons of all aces' sex or condition in rt
this and tho old country. It id caused
by the air and is not contagious, as tho
rich and poor of all nationality aro
equally liable to catch it. ItJs desonb- -
ed as a mixture of "malaria and hav I

fever," tho attack lasting about a week,
While tho disease has not proven fatal
in iiits country, still wo reprint tbe tol- -

lowing, which tho New York Board
of Health furnishes as an efficacious
remedy: "Spray tho affected memb
rano with a ten percent, solution of
qninino frcoly and frequently, and tako
four or five limes a day a pill made as
follows: Quinine, 3 graint; camphor
ono Halt grain; extract of belladonna,
one fourth grain." I

Anotnor remedy used in l'btiadel- -
phla is tho white flowers used in im
mortello designs, oalled "Life Ever-
lasting." It is used as follows: "Take
a small quantity and soald it with boil
ing water. Within ten to fifteen min
utes it is ready for drinking, hot as can
bo swallowed, and after tho ohillv feel- -

ing subsides the samo dt ink taken cold,
half a tumblerful at a time, will Btreng- -

then tho system and check the oom- -

plaint and mako a e needy cure. I
have been in uso of this valuable herb
since 1H47. 1 recommend it for all
colds. Drink it hot, three or four times I

daily, and bedtime particularly."
xmo uiBBuao una ucen prevalent, in

Paris for Borne time, and a Dumber of
deaths bare resultod. It is spreading

this conntrv. and a nnmhar of i.!hm I

n it will nn rlnnlsi. ppnnti I

rrf. it. is imnortant. to knnw I
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fauces, tickling with heat of the Eust
achian tube, and a simular sensation in
the the tear duet. The eyes feel hot,
tbe lias swell, and tears begin to now.
xne most unpleasant ot these sensa
tions is a stuffing of the upper parts of
tbe nares ana even in tbe trontat sin
uses.

With tho first access of tho nasal
and faucial irritation comes tbe chill-nos- s,

which is followed by some fover- -

tsnness, witb more pronouueed malaiso
and in mineral. thnifini1nrliP. tlinaa
nd floroneea of.the members, especially

of the larger joints. With the progress
of tbe case in Borne epidemics there is
considerable general weakness, ever;
marked depression, of tbo vital powers
The pnlse becomes small .and weak,
tbe mind gloomy, and restlessness
enscea. Thero is little disposition to
exertion at any time, and mental heb
etude coincides with physical depres
sion. The indisposition to exertion is
a conservative state, in so far as quiet
is necessary, owing to the enfeeblement
ot tbe cardiao ganglia and tho centres
cf the respiratory and cardiao systems.

When a fatal termination is to
occur, as a rule, an extension down
ward into tho trachea and bronchi
takes place. Tho cough in all cases
ha8, at the outset, a brassy, rough or
ringing chancier: it is not paroxysmal:
it is frequent, almost incessant, as is
me uciciing ot the throat, tbe tickling
of the nares. and the itohing
mg and tickling of tho middle ear.

KISSES AND RESULTS.

Relapses are common, usually each
succeeding seizare being milder, but
doi a iew pass Dy easy transition into
chronic bronchitis, emphysema, asthma
eta Tbe seoretion of the urine is
generally unaueoted, except by thoso
simple ohanges belonging to a mild
febrile attack; but in not a few the
urine becomes albuminous and scanty
and anuria is' addod to the other
morbid conditions and symptoms,
Obviously a catarrhal process ho exton- -
sive and severe mayeontributo immen.
aely tochronio disease ot the middle ear.
Eustachian tube, nose and throat, and
thus permanently damage the parts,

It seems to one that tho best manner
of securing immunity is by tbo iuhnh- -
tion of sulphurous acid gas daily when
t. .1. r .i 1 j. ...

necessary, and by taking fivo grains
of salicylate or cinchonidino three
times a day, and by so living as to
avoid taking cold. When tho attack
has begun, it seems to mo desirable to

J give one or two grains of calomel at
'night, inhale somejiulphurous aoid gas,
and have the patient sit in a room
where steam containing eucalyptol can
bo in large quantity.

Local applications are useful as f d

in gases, in vapors, and in
powdered solids by the mothod known
as insufilition.

Of tbo gases, sulphurous acid is one
of the more eQiolent against such
troubles as tuberculosis whero a con-
clusion is reached by test of cultures,
To give this; burn some sulphur in an
appartment. Tho amount of Gas to be
Inhaled deponds on tbe person and his
uiiniii iiin. i 1 fiitmrrninH i noun vri nrj

.. . ' . 'onsiruoiion oi ino turoat ann a nrnnn.
,nnnt Tnoraiiif, tiara impiun'i nrf
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IIUIVLDIJ, UTUOU, UI Will LU
ouui&ci wen in snitaoiR naeoa.

One Dollar Weil Invested.

JI you have bad breath, constipation
piln in tho small of the back, diaoolor-e- d

skin, nervousness, cr dizziness,
your only wise courso is to take Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Hondout, N. Y, It will cleanse the
blood of all imputities, regulates tbe
Kidnej s aoi Liver, and thus restore a
healthy glow to your cheeks again.
All (lrnggfoto; one dollar a bottle,

I

INSTITUTE PBOOEEDINQS.

CONTlNL'ElJ FROM FOURTH PAdK.J

devolving upon them in a quiet, olicer- -

iui unassuming manner.
Jlesolved, that wo owe n debt of

?;ratkude to the citizens of Bloomsburg
hospitality extended and

tbe deep in tot est they manifested
our deliberations.
Jieaolved, that wo kindly aok all

to dispose of tbo extra appro-
priation granted by our Stato Icgisla-tu- i

i at tiio last session in accordance
h tho original intention of tho law

d not ueolt to decrease tho school
x.
Jlesolved. that wo tho teacher?.

favor tho Introduction of free and
uniform text-boo- awl that wo

cat d tho extiro-slo- n of Dr. Waller
and others' concerning aid introiuc
tion as sound and expedient,

Jletolved, that wo as teachers, rocog
nize tho fact that the laws intended to
promote the attendance of children at
school aro inadequate and imperfect,
and urge tho necessity of compulsory
education,

Titos. B. Shannon
G. II. Reynolds
Anna 8. Kurtz
Francis Becker
M. Ella Andrews

Prof. Chapin read a very interesting
and instructive paper on Cbemittry in
tbe Urammar grades and made u
practical by sories of carefully arrang
cd experiments.

Prof. Excell bid the Institute
memorable farowoll by rendering with
remarkable elleot a solo , "ihe Uld
Man in the Modr-- Church."

Supt. Grimes in his closing remarks
oxtonded his hrarty thanks to the manv
aidinc him in making this raeetini: a
success. He urged upon tho teachers
to raise money in their vicinities by
entertainments or otherwise for the
aid of tho publio schools of Johns
town and vicinity and send tho sarao
to him for which be will return a re
eclpt and forward it to these needy
people, after which the Institute ad.- -

jounieu us meeting.
In tho foregoing report we have en

deavored briefly to give a faithful re
nrnilnntinn in outline of the work of

anrilv nmrmr.tnrl fnr lrmk nf RnMn htir.
thn Annua will. vn think flurvn nn
synopsis.

It is needless to say that tho lnsti
tuto was a success in every respect
Not only was the attendance Iaruei
than at any former Institute but moru
interest was mamtested by everybody,
We think we are safe in saying that
no course of evening lectures was ever
ottered to tbo iiloomsburc public equal
to the one of 1889. The teachers
seemed to feel that tney were there t

. ii - 5 . i , a .
frm. nil i.nn in if if i trintr irfiin i.ii

. . .1, 1 t s

n nnr wftrtnu rvinntir rsniir.. in rsnnr.- -

muni. k o iillib Know liiu worK anu
trouble be has had in preparing
for us this, such an institute, but. tasks
become pleasures when properly appre
oiated. That these efforts are appre
ciated is fully demonstrated by tbe
interest taken by all in the work of the
week.

To the peoplo of Blonmsburc and vi
oinity we owe much, for it is their
liberality and euconracemeut in at
tendance especially at the eventn
lectures that has enabled our Supt. in
engage with the surplus lecture fund
tbe best instructors t'ie country attords

(J Ernest uecuant,
Secretary.

We, tho undersigned, having audit
ed tho account of th receipts and ex- -

ponditurcs of tho Institute ftr the
V0lr 18.88 fitld M follows :

Receipts 1042.10
Expenditures $832.75

$209.85
Leaving a balance in the hands

of the Treasurer of $209.35.
f B. F Kellv

Auditing Josei-iiin- e Bowman
Committee Vida bowman
O.ir worthy County Superintendent

is to be commended tor the eoonomi
001 management of tho Institute,

Tho name of Ilenry M. Iliuckley,
Esq., announced in a recent issue of
The News as a forthcoming candidate
in tbis judicial district, was done with
out the knowledge or consent of the
gentleman. We were requestod to do
it by a warm personal friend of Mr.

I Hinckley's, who thinks as much of tbe
puouo good as any man in tbe country,
We are also requested to say that Mr,
Hinckley is not a candidate and has
had no idea of becoming one. If he
8hoQld de8Jre j, an(J Buooeed in K
ceiving tbe nomination and subsequent
olection, no man among the present

I cauuiuaieg woaiu present a more pure
and untainted life in the wetringotthe
ermine, or prove a inoro able exponent
ot the law. if the name ot the next
judge is not Hinckley, it will not be
the fault of a number of bottle-washe- d

Republicans, who are continually do
iong ail they can to hurt other's
cbanoes for tho judical seat. Wo will
add that Mr. Hinckley reside in this
uounty. bunoury Mews,

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make flood's

superior to all other medicines.
l ecullar In combination, proportion,

ana preparation of lngrcdlent,l flHood's Barsaparllla possesses y
the (till curative value nf tha S .V S
test known remedies ot
the vegetable king

.Peculiar In Us v.cTtir streneth
and economy "Hood's Bar.
saparllla Is Q& onl' Bleu-cin- e

o(yj jT which can truly
besaldjyoCj S"One Hundred Doses
One (Qk Dollar." Medicines In

ry larger and smaller bottles'kJ'rcqulre larger doses, and do notSfroduce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,
Hood's Barsaparilla acgompllshes cures liltli-ert- o

unknown, and has won for ltt.if
the title of "Tlie greatest blood jT$L
purifier ever discovered." Sl ecuuarinus-gooanaj- ne ..cwfhome," there Is now Vnore
ot nood's Barsaparllla r sold In
Lowell, wheteyT $Jit Is made,
than of all Vother blood
purlHers. iTSl'eculIar In Its
phenome- - V'nal record of sales
abroad Vjkno other preparitlon

m. r aver attained such nnnu- -

ana reiainca us popuiariiypr and confidence among all classes
S of people so steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the recullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoMbrsUdnnjliU. fliakcforSJ. l'rpr4only
tJ 0. 1. HOOD CO., ApothMutea, Lowell, Slw.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
A DMINISTUAiTOR'S NOT1CK.

XilaU oSutan Y, UUU, lau aj Driartrttk tup.
ftweojed.

Notice Is hereby nrlven that letters of adminii.
tratlon on the estate of Susan V. Illcks, late ot the
wivnwiiuui unaruima, vuuiiiy ut uoiumoia, and
state of fdnnsylvanta, deceased, have noes graou
ed to O. W. Ash of lirlarcreek, Columbia County,
I'a., to whom all pereons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payments, and those hav.
log claims or demand vUI make known the
same without delay to

U. W.ASH.
Adwr.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Took First Prlio.

The Stato board of nharmaov re
I "The

cently analyzed twolvo of tho most ot

popular modtotnes in order to see l
wbolbor they wero what thev woro re
commended to be. After two woeks
of careful Work, thoy awarded the first

rizo, a cold medal, to Messrs. A. 1' of
Ordway it. Co., proprietors of Sulphur
Bitters, it being in their opinion tho
best and only strictly puro blood puri-
fying modicine in tho maiket. Week-
ly Chemist.

-F- OIl
SICK HEADACHE

IN ITS

This Remedy Is tbe rwrscrlDtlon or one ot the
leading physicians of Pans,
br nun with unparalleled bucccss for over thirty
rearo, it was nrst given w me puouo as a yrapne-nr- r

mivllclne In 1S18- - Since which time It has
found Its wav Into almost everr countr on the
face ot the globe, and become a favorite remedy
with thousands ot the leading Dhvalclans. Medical
gocloUoa have discussed Its marvelous suooess at
tbslr annual convenUons. and after their o nclal
chemists have analyzed It and found that It con
tained no opiates, Dromiaes or oiuer narmiai

placed it among their standard rcmo--
mes.

TESTIMONIAL.
L. It. DROWN, M.D.,
ss West Jersey St..

This Is to certlf v that I nave used fur some
months with much satisfaction, the combination
of remedies, for Headache, known as Urtinta'
ueaaacne 1 roencs. 'A ne remeay cures more nea
acne, especially suoa as anect nerTous women,
than anything I am acquainted with, and It this
certificate will be tbo moans ot bringing It to the
ravoraDie attention or sunorera iroui tuat. ircuuie,
I shall loci that 1 nave aone tnem service.

1 If. UHUW.

PRICE; 26 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mall on Re

celpt of Price.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELISABETH, W. J.

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Aflso- -
tions, AJOSS Oi

AXAOOR Appetite, Sick
11 edache,Slck
Stomach,

AXAOOR
Kidney trouble

I and all delicate Female Com
plaints. Sold everywhere. Prioe 23 cents.

.COLOGNE

Fragrant! iip Lasting I

The Leading Perfume forthe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Prlct only 25 ett. told by alldnifghu.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellingt,Bruise,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nUCUI LAN0C S HUBS, 77 Ortat lobccccAn-litlt- a

tlMt-P- r let 10 Cti. AtalldninlM.

JTOTICE.
The pillcy holders of the Brtarcreelc Parmer's

Mutual Insurance Company cf Umo Itldgo, will
meet at tha hall of the Centre Or-n- P. of II In
Centre township, Columbia county Pa., on Monday
the 18th day ot Januarr, bHwirn the bo irs
of 10 a. m. and 1p.m., for the purposa of electing
Directors for the ensuing year, and tor transact-
ing such other business as may properly come be-

fore said Company.
SAMUEL NKYOAUD,

Secretary.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an anp'lcatlon will
be made to the Governor of Pennsylvania on Jan.
uary I7rh, lseo, by William Whltmer, S. K Slay,
maker, H. F. Whltmer, Charles Steele and Isaao
Bloom, under tbe act of Assembly, entitled "An
act to provide for the Incorporation and regula.
tion of certain corporations, approved April 29th,
inland the several supplements thereto, tor the
charter ot an lntendot corporation to be called
tbe west Fork Improvement Company, the char-
acter and oblect of whlcb Is the construction ot
dams and driving and floating of saw logs, timber
and lumber oa the West Fork ot Flsblni Creel:
In the counties ot Sullivan and Columbia, said
stream not exceeding twenty miles In length,
with tha right to clear out. Improve and use the
same, purchase dams, erect new dams, Btralghten
deepen, crib ond widen the same.

CQAH. M. CLEMENT,
Atfy. forAppUonts.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

Eetatt of Cliartet J. Kramer, Otceaui.
The undersigned, having been aopolntcl an

Auditor to distribute the fund in the haids ot (he
Executor ot Charles J, Kramer, lite ot Fishing-cree- k

township, deceased, will meet the parties
Interested the eln at his omce In Uloomsburg, on
Thursday, January, 23rd, A. D. 1899, at nine
a. m. at which Umo and plaue all peraoas having
clalmi against said fund will appear aud present
tbo same or be forever debarred from coming la
for a share ot said fund.

ROOT. BUCKINUUAM,
Auditor,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Levari Facias issued

outot the Court ot Common I'leaa of Columbia
county, Pa., and to me directed there win bo ex.
posed to publio gale at the court House, In the
Sheriff's offioo, Uloomsburg, Pa , on

SATUItDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
ot land situate la Locust twp Columbia county,
State of Pennsylvania bounded aud described as
follows, viz. Beginning at a spruce and running
thence by land ot Daniel Sitae north eighty and a
half degrees east, forty-si- x and four-tent- perches
to a stone; thence by tno same and Ind ot Mich,
ael stlno Jr., south nine and threepmter degrees
east, one hunlred and nlnity.three perch s to a
stone: thence by land ot said John llrotee south
eighty-thre- e and a quarter degrees west sixty,
eight and four-tent- h perches to a stone on the
west bank ot Mercer's runt thence by land of
Adam Dlmmtck north thirty-tw- o degrees west
thirteen perches to a spruoe ; thence by tbe same
north five and degross west eighty
aud elgbt-teul- b perches ti a spruce; thence by
the same north sixteen and a hkltdegreiseajt
thirteen per lies and to a spruce j
thenc) by the same north thirty-seve- n and a ball
degrees east eighteen perches to a spruce ; theno
by the same north nine and a quarlerdgreu east
nine and eight-tent- h perJhes to a spruce; thence
by the same north thirteen and a quarter dsgrees
east ten and throe-tenth- s perches to a soruce;
thence north five degrees east twelve perches and

ot a perch to spruce; thence north four,
teen aid r degree wmt twaatj-Hi- e

aud perches ft a breait of thesiw mill
dam i thenje north three and a quarter degress
west Dine and h p sixties to a sprue;
thence by the same nortn twelve degrees west

xty-sl- x and three-tent- perches to a mspls;
thence by land of Dinleistlne north twenty, sue
and a quarter degrees east ten psnbei to thi place
ot beginning, containing

SIXTY.FIVK ACRE3,
Seventy Perches ot land, b) the ettne mire or leu,
on which It erected

A DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken Into execution at the ult of John

Brofee, now to the use of Kreamer and Usnn, and
a M. Uoagland vs. John T, lUwg and to be sold
as the property of John T. Uawk,

JOHN B. CASEy ,

Gstsb X liiaxixu, Sheriff.
Attorney.

T?LECTION NOTICE.

rctrulAr Annllftl frllV!t.lnn fnr ttrvt.nra of thn
Catawtoa Deposit Dane will In hl4 at tbe offloe

mo Ball Danic on'Tuesdar, January 14, lso-i- . be-
tween tho Lours ot 10 o'clock A. It. and 9 o'clock

M. u. M TU8T1K, Cashier.
1)00. t.

LKOTION KOllCB.E
There trill bo an election ot a board of Directors

tbe Illootnsburg banking Company at their
banking house, In Uloomsburg on ruesday, Jan-
uary nth, Isuo, at a o'clock p. m. to serve for tbe
ensuing year,

It II. QH0TZ,
Cashier.

LICENSE NOTICE,
Notice la hereby given that the following

named persons have with the Clerk of
we lauu 01 itutmer nessions or ine rrace or
Columbia County Ihelr pellllnns for License,
which will bo prcsenteiXtothe said Court on
Monday, the Twentieth day of January A.
I). IW), at 10 o'clock A, M.

1. E. P. Albertson, Hcsldenoe, Central.
Hotel. Situate at the village of Central, In
the Township ofHUfrBrloal nt the Intersec-
tion of the publio road leading to Idipnrle,
with the publio road leadlkg to Jameson
City.

2. George Aurand and Harry Aurand,
trading as Ueorge Aurand A Bon, Konldence,
Uloomsburg, Hotel, situate In the Town of
Uloomsburg, on the south side of 8ooond
street, at corner of said Heeond street and
Miller's alley, adjoining property of Joshua
Kctterman, nd liavlni n frontage on said
Becond street of slxty-kl- feet.

3. Geo. W, AsbandHtewartA. Ash, trading
under the Arm name nf Ash & Uro., Ilealdence,
lirlarcreek twp. Distil era. HltxHtelnaroom
In the northeast corner of the second floor of
the flouring mill owned by Charles Ash and
O.W. Ash. saM mill being situated In lirlar-
creek township, bounded on the north by lot
of O. W, Ash and Htewart Ash, on the east
by land of KM Whitney's estate, south by the
puDllo road and west by land of C, an J 0. W.
Ash.

4. Tboms Burnn, Itesldcnce, Crntrnlla
Borough. HesUurant. Httuate lu inld bor-
ough of Cenlralla, at the corner or Itallroad
and Paxton streets on the west sldeof Locust
Avenue, on a lot belnii.1 feet front on llall-roa- d

street and 63 feet deep on fusion street,
being the southeast corner of ssld Kallroad
and lAxtnn streets.

6. George W. Illllman, Uesldence, Uonyng-hn-
township. Houl. Situate In Couyng-ha-

township, on a plot of ground, bounded
on the north by lands of Jainei Kostenbttii-de- r,

on the east by h publio road lending to
Ashland, on the sou Ih by n public road or
street, and on the west by lands of the Le-

high Valley Company,
6. Urovannl Duocl or John nosh. e,

Jauiefton City. Restaurant. Kltualo
In Sutarloaf township, on a lot described as
follows; westwardly by the main publio road
leading from Centml to Jameson City, north-
wardly, eastwardly and southwardly by
lands now or late of J. II, and A.M.

7. IUnehard Berger, Residence, Berwick,
Restaurant, Situate In the borough of

on tbe south side of Front street be-

tween Market and Mulberry streets, bound,
ed on the north by Kront street, on the south
by an alley, on the cut by John Hill's land
and on the west by otber land or It. Berger.

8. Joseph llakey. Residence, Centralla,
Restaurant. Situate In Uoroniih ofOentrallu,
on Railroad Avenue, bounded on the north
by said Railroad Avenue, on the east by lot
of Mrs. W. II. Price, on l(i south by an alley
and on thewest by (ot of Joseph Zclgler.

9. Thomas Collins, Uesldence, Centralla.
Restaurant. Situate In borough of Centra
lis, nn me east siue or LiociiNt Avenue,
lKunded on the north by lot of James un-
non, on thecaitby uu ullev, on.tUe south by
lot of John Spring and ou the west by Locum.
Avenue uforoatd.

10. Norman C)ie, Itesldeuce.Husarloal twp.
Distillery. HKualotu Denver township, on
the Bunbury, rimleton .and W'llkcs.lurre
Kallroad east of Mifllin Cro,s Road, bound-
ed on the north by snld rallr.Ntd and on the
east, south and wot by lands of Allnas
Cole.

11. John L. Crawford, Residence, Light
Street, lloul. Hltuate on the euu slile of
Main street In the town of Light Street, lu
Scott township.

12. Daniel F. Curry, Residence, Centralla.
Hotel. Situate In borough of Centralla, nn
the northwest corner or Locuit Avenuujinl
Centre street, bounded on the north by lot
owned by CO. Murphy. 01 the east by Lo-
cust Avenue, on the south by Centre street
sudon the west by an alliy.
1. Allnas Cole and Howard 8. Cole. trad.

logos A. Cole ft Son, lttsUuncv, of Allnlas
Co'.e, Greenwood towulilp. Uesldence of
Howard B. Cole, Husarlo.if township, Dis-
tillery. BltuatoluSugarloaf towniUtip, along
Coles Creek, abou. one mile north or the
town of Coles Cieelc, In the dwelling houio
ocoiplod by said itciwnnl H. Cole, nml ad-
joining said dlsilllery premises on the south,
slid distillery aud dwelling bouse belug sit-
uated ou the east side of Coies Creek afore-ul-

14. Lemuel Drake, Res'dcnce, Benton.
Hotel. Situate In the vt'lago of Uenlou, on
tbe Main street of said village aud auown as
the Exchange Hotel.

15. Charles H Uletti rlck, llesldenes. Buck-hor-

Hotel. Situate In tne town of Buck-bor-

on the noitliwest corner of the Main
street of said village and the publio road to
Danville. v

.'6. B. F. Kdgar and Samuel Smith, trading
as B. K. Kdg,tr A Co., iMldencea, Fishing.

I rrceK township. Distllleis. situate in Finn.
lUii ieek township In the bnsemetit of tho
aweiiiug uoue now ownea anu ocuiip'ea oy

I said U. F. Uilrir. tllualcd O l His njblmr.iiii
, leading from tbepuuilc r.m.i known as the
I State road to Stillwater, bounded on the

lurlli by land of said 11. F. Udgar, on the
easi Dy saiu puuiio roiiu, uu uje suuin uy u tia
distillery premises and nn the west by otber
laud of .aid B. F. Kdgur,

17. Reece Kalrman. Reiddenc-- . Oranfre- -
vllle. Hotel. Sltuite in OranKevllle.Omuire

i lown.hlp, bounded on the north by lot of
Calvin Herring, oil me e.i by publio roud
leading from Ulooniburg to llenton, ou the
voulh by lot of Dr. O A. Migargell, und on
the west by a public road.

K J. It. Fo.eler and J, W. Lore, trading as
J. It. Fowler A Co., Res dencei, Pino township.
Distillers. Bltuuteln Pine Uiwn.blp, lu tbe
basement of the dwelling bouse occupied by
said J. W. Lore and illumed In said Pine
township adjoining tbo distillery pretnUes
aloresald. bounded on tho north by laud of
Iiuao Dirk, on I ho cist by public road leading
from lt Unity vllie, ou ths south by
sai l distillery re nine., a if on tbe west by
land of J. it. Fowler.

19. Charlei Fetler'nun, Rildence. Cen-
tralla. Hotel, hluulu lu Cenlralla borough
ou a lot bounded on die uorih by lot of Geo.
W. Davis, decrnswl, on Ihn south br lot of
Patrick R'ad ry, on thu it by an alley, and
on tbe west by txcu-- t avenue of said boruugh
coulalnlng'Sfeet lr,ut unsaid f,ooutaveuue
aud HO feet lu dcpl h.

SO. SaniU"l Feidoj", ResldO'ico. Catiwlsia,
Restauruut. Situ ito In town of Calawlssa,
Cutawlssa town.lilp. on M Mil Mtroet, bounded
o i the east by Sec in 1 olroct, ou the south by
Main street, ou the west by lot or Robert
Urabara, and on th un,lh by an alley,

21. James II. Falrman, Rtuldencs, Ber-
wick. Ite.tau'ant Situate on From street
In Berwick: borough, bjiweuu X'nrket and
Mulberry streets, souiu tiac, oounueu uu in
north by Front street, on Hie south by an
alley, on thi east by an alley, aud ou Ibe
vestby laud or Moses Markli,

22. A, U Folluier. Itwldeuee. Kverr 3rove.
Hotel, situate In the vlllageof Kyeis drove.
Greenwood township, on a lot bounded ou
tbe east by tbe public road lailng from
Bloomsbnrg to Mlllvllle, on the north uy the
public road leading to Jerseytowo, on tbe
wast by an alley, and on tbe sontb by lot el
F. r. Jonason.

23. Peter Gross, Residence, Bloorasbnrg.
Bntller. Situate In Uie town of B'oomsburg,
o i Mai n street I n Scot , bounded on the
north by lot of Mrs. Shoemaker, and on the
south by Leonard street,

21. John W. Ool.lsworthy. Residence, Ctn-tra- il

a. lintel. Slluule In Centrallu borough,
on tbe wrsl sldeof Locust avenue, adjoining
lolnt Mlebsel O'Hira on Hie north, and lot
of Mrs. Wm Pelrrer on the south.

2V J, lj. Glrlnn, Resilience, II oonifburg.
Hotel. Situate In the town of Bloonuburg,
ou the south side of Main street, between tbe
hurdwnie store ol J. It. Schuyler & Co and
Ihe clothing store of 1). Lowenberg's estate,
and known as theSt, F.lmo lintel,

20. Frederick M. Gllnmro, Residence,
Bloormburg, Restaurant. Situate In the
i'iwn nf Bloomburg, on the north iMe of
Seoond street of said town. In the nm place
now occupied by blin,and known as Urower's
Block,

27, William (llvger. Residence, Ulooms-
burg, Hotel, Situate lu town nf llloomv-bur- g

nn the nnribwest corner of Kast end
Sixth slreets, on a certain lot of ground
bounded on tin, nnrili by lot of Hoyt's lielrs,
nn the east by street, ou the south by
Sixth street, and on the west by an alley,

2. Win. II. Ullmore, Residence, Blooms-bur-

Situate In the towu of
Uloomsburg, bounded on the nnrlh by Kldze
alley, nn the eat iv lot or N.J, Henderthott,
on the South by Msln or Socoau street, and
ou the west by Miller's alley,

29. Mary Hazledlne, ReMldenco, Rutert,
Hotel, situate In Rupert, In Monmurtown
shin nn a lot of ground adjoining lands now
of W, M, Monroe, a publio road, and lands of
John G. Quick

9H. Cbauncy B. Ikeler. Residence, Benton.
Hotel. Situate In tbe vlllose nf llenton, In
llenton township, on Ihe northwest side of
Main street, nn a lot linunded on the north
by a publio road leading from Malu street
to the II. A S. It. 11., on the east by the Main
street of said village, on the south by Int of
Keller Bros., and on Ihe we-- by an alley,
being abou slsty six feet trout on said Main
street, and about UUU leet deep,

II. John I. Kline, rMlenceConynghamtown.
thlp. Hotel, sliuste In t'nn nv'ham township,
on the public ru1 leading 'rnm Nutnedla to cen-
tralis, bnu dedon thn no fi by lands ot said
John L, Kline, on the e let by nubllj r id afore.
siii, on tbo south an1 west by o her lands ol
said John L. Kline.

83. Nathan Koorr, roti'ence Nume lla Hotel,
situate In Mimedia, In Locust township at the
Interaction of the road le idlng from i.atawlssa
to centralis, lththe publio road luadlng from
Nurcedla to Kerntown, on a lot of land, bounded
on the north by lands ot Mary Fox, on tbo eon
by land late of Usnnsn Fahringer. ou Ihe south
bv said publio road leading frnmNumedU ir
Kerntown and on the wen by said publl) road
leading from catawissa to fentnlta.

13. Heater Khtler, res'denceCa aw1m. lint --

tltnaie lu the town ot OiU.wlia, li (,'jttMi-s- a

township, on the corne o! Malu d Kecmu
streets, bounded nn tbe ea.t by iwon l s'iit,on the nortb by vsln stre.'t, on the soutb by an
alley and on tbe vest by land of Polly Djer,

M. John Knles, resl1en"e Wimiavt'lo. Hotel,
sltuste In M minvllle Mifflin towntblp, on tbe
north side ot Third root or ssld Ti l n--e ni
Mlffllnvllleon a lot boiuded on thi norm b
Second street, on tbe e.itl b' a I t of Hm.iuje
Kl'kendsll, on the south by said T ltd street
and on the west by lot ot.ueorge Mllltr deceased,
estate.

8S. Joseph Kleckner, r'slden'e Espy lln'e I
sltuste In vlllsge of Kanr. In Kroli t.,w us lp on
tbe north sldeof Main road leading I om i'l g

to Berwick, bounded on lb mrui uy tin
alley on thetast by the road khiUhj ( .1

Main road o Ihe Delaware atMwai a .
rn Its Iroid depjt, on tho south t ,u

roal or Main sutet ol Espy aud nii.onci uy
lot of Stephen Milt.

M U. J. Kelly, Residence, CentralU Hotel
Mtuste on Locust sveuue, In the borough of
UeatraUa, bounded on the north by lot of u. U.
MUUid, on Um eaat. br Locust avenue, oa tbt.
mmM t Is jihart Morrison aadoa h

17, IL J Kelly, Residence, Centralla. Whole,
sale as an Agenu Sltnstoon Looust avenue In
tbel) rough of Centralla, bounded on tbe north
by la of O. a Nllisid, on tho east by Locust
avenue, on tl io south by lot of Catharine Morn,
son and on tbe west by an alley.

1 1, George If. Uffl-r- , Residence, Conylngham
towhsl lp. Hotel. Sltuste In Locust Dale In
OonTngham township, on tho north side ot
publM toad leading towards Ashland, and being
a two story frame nulldlng fifty feet front and
about sixty six feet deep.

fell. Benjamin Lewis, Itesldcnce, Jamison City,
tlotel. Situate In Jamison City In Hugarloaf
townsblp, bounded on tho i.orth by Market
street, castwsrdly by Water street ot said town,
southwardly by lot ot M. J. Trlpn, and west
wardly by an a' ley, and containing In front
along sain Water street forty feet, aud seventy
feet In depth along said Market street,

4a Itohr McIIenry and Lafayette Kee'er,
trading as Bohr McIIenry Co., Residence, Ben-
ton township. Distillers, situate In Benton
townthlp, ou the publio road leading from tbe
town ot llenton to Dorrs rostofUce, aojolnlng the
Distillery premises, bounded on tbe north and
east by ot her lands ot Hobr McIIenry, on tho
south by lands ot Itonr McIIenry & Co., and on
tbe west by lands of Itohr McIIenry,

41, Samuel Mulosky, Betldence, Centralla.
Restaurant, stuato la Centrnua Uorough on
Locust 8 venue, bounds I on tho north by lot of
11. J. Kelly, on tho east oy said Looust Avenue,
oa the south by lot ot Ueorge W. Davis and on
the west by an alley.

4. Juht McDonnell. Residence, Centralis,
Restaurant, bltuate In centralla borough,
bounded by lot of John Morsn on tbe south, lot
of O. II. Millard on tbe west, Kallroad street on
t ,e noilh, aud Andrew ltooney oa the east,

4S. John Monroe, Residence', Germsntown.
Heslaurait. bltualo In Ueimanlowo, Conylng-ba-

township, bounded on the east by property
ot brldget bhiolds, on tbe south by land ot Locust
Mottuta n Co. on the nest by property ot Mrs.
J hu Casey, and on the north by publio road
lenolug to Mt. Carniel.

'44. Arthur McLaughlin, Residence, Centralla,
Hotel Mtuste In Centralla Borough, on the
southeast coiner ot Looust avenue and Park
streets in anld uorough.

4J. orthur J. McLaughlin, Residence,
Wnoltssle. MtuatelnCcnt.aUaBorough

011 the southeast corner of Locust avenue and
Purk sues. 13 ot said uorough.

4S. J, B. McUenry, Residence, Benton, notch
bltuate In the village of Uenlou, lu llenton town-
ship, on the Mala street ot said village, adjoin-
ing lots of i.r. T. c McUenry and uUve Ueas,
and known as the "McIIenry House."

47. Edwaid Mi Faddcn, Residence, centraUa.
Restaurant, situate in Centralla Uorougn, on
Locust avenue, bounded on the north by property
of ;eorgo W. Davis Jr., on tne south by property
ot Dr. it. M. Lashelle.

41 George W. Milter, Residence, Brlarcrcek
towuhlp. Hotel. Mtuutetn lirlarcreek town-
sblp, b. um'cd on the east by A. It. Adleman, on
tie south by oldeou Michael and btephen
Michael, ou tho wttCUPL Ipsponey and Most, s
Markis and other laud, buril by John li. suit's
land lu lirmrcreclc

4V. luwsid P. McCo.-mlc- Residence, Ber-
wick. HoteL tllua'e in Berwick Borough, on
Front stieet, bouj ded on the north by Front
sue, t, on tbe east by orio , street, onthesoutb
by Chi si street, on the vest bv 1L Berger and
Charles Haas aud known oa "Cross Keys Uolet,'

M. John 8. Mann. Residence, Bloomsburi.Hotel, situate in the town of Bloomsbunr, on
tne nortneast corner of Second and Centre
si reels in lam town.

M. John Nertney, Residence, CentraUa.Restaurant, situate In Centralla Borough
lot of D. F. curry on tbe north, on theeast by nn alley, on the south by lot of ot alienCana and on the west by sold Centre street,

suld house being a two story frame building.
SJ. John Nertney, Residence CentraUa.

Wholesale Liquor store, situate In Centralis
.Borough, on ce ,tre street, adjoining lot of D. F.
t'ui ry, on tbe north on the east by an alley, on
tho boutn by 1 t of Ellen Cane, and on the westby said centre street, said house being a two
bio y frame building.

H. Johanna O'Connor, Residence, Centralis.h ileeaio. situate In Centralla Borough, on
the nest side of Locust avenue adjoining lots of
Michael O'conner on the south, and lot of Albert
llall s on the north, Bald building being a two
s'ory frame dwelling l.ouse.

M. Amandus Pfeirfer, Residence, Centralla.
Hots L SltuUe In Centralis Borough, bounded
ou the no th by lot of James uoldsworth's belrs,
on the cast uy Locust avenue, on the south by
Mali street, and on the west by on alley, sold
house being a two and one story frame house.

t J. W. Perry, Residence, Sugarloaf town-
ship. Hotel. Situate in sugarloaf township,
bound d on the north by land of Kantz & Myers.
on the east by land ot savage belrs, on thesouth by land of Elijah Bess, and on the west
by Und ot Elijah Hess.

64. Andrew Rooney Jr., Residence, centralla.Itestatra u Situate in CentraUa Borough, on
ihecastsldoof Loct.st avenue, bounded on thenorth by lot of 11. F. Burke, on the east by an
alley, 1 n tbe souti by the Edward curley lot
and on the west by Locust avenue.

57. James M. Rellly, Residence, CentioUa,
Restaurant. S tuato In centraUa sorougb.
bounded on the west by Locust Avenue, on thenor h by lot of Andrew Itoobey, on the east by
an alley and on tho souih by lot ot Owen coin.

8. Alfred Raniz, Residence, Bent n. Restau-rant, situate in ilnj village ot Benton on a Hit
of ground bounded on tne north by lot of Caro-
line McIIenry, wiie ot Itohr McUenry, on theeast by lot ot Ira nets, on tbe Bou.boy public
load leading from Benton to Cumbra, and on
the west by public road leading from Benton tollohrsburg
n Qcorge W. Iteltrnyer, Residence Catawls-- s
1, Hotel sliu ne In tbe town ot CatawUsa In

Caiswl sa township, on corner of Main and sec-
ond hi reeis, bounded on the east by otber landaofAnnalteisnyaer, on the west by ijecond street,
ou lue south by Main Btreetand on tne northby an alley. Known as 'suoqueiiim.a Hotel."

60. Cortez B. Robblns, Residence Bloomsburg,
wholesale situate In the town of Bloomsburg,
uu tbe north side of Hecond street bounded
ortbwardly by ludge alley, eastwardly by lot

Mt Mrs. tuclnda Keesnolu, southwardly by silct
--econd street, and webtwardly oy lot ot K. B.
d rower.

el. B:ephen B. Rhawn, Res'dence Catawlsss,
0 stsurant, sltnate In the town ot Catan lssa. Incatantssa township, bounded on the east by

lands of petitioner, on the west by an alley, on
he north by Main street, and ou the south, by

sn alley,
6'i. A. K. Smith, Residence Jereejtown. Hotel,

situate In Jerseytown, in Madison township, on
tbe pubUa road leading from U'.ckhorn, Columbia
county, to White llall, lu Montour county,
bounded on tho north by said public road, on tbeeast by lands of c. Kreamer and Samuel Urug-le- r.

J. C. JKrult and K. F. Weill ver. on the annt h
by land ot w. Ilium Johnson's tstiite, and on thevest by publio road leading from MUlvUle to
SVUSaiUKbUUVftUO.

a George W. sterner. Residence, Blooms-
burg, situate In town of Uloomsburg, on thenrtn sldeof h econd street, corner of Murray
alley ai,d said street, known as sterner Block,
adjolr Ing lands ot C 8. Furmon, WUllam Meal,
anu said alley and street

H Chester Blllta, Residence, Jamison City,
Hotel, situate In hugarloaf township, in Jami-
son Clu, on a lot of ground adjoudng Maiket
street In the northwestern (llvblou ot bald place,
tvnulnlng one acre and fort) --ditbt perches and
known as tbe "Manor Rest Inn."

V AdJlson W. Shumin, Residence, Valr-vlll- e,

M.itnvlllo, Hotel, situate in Main township
in ton of Malnvlle on Uie main road leading
f om cstawlssa to Beaver valley, adjoining lotitJ. R. Longeutcrger, on the east by land otJ.u. Yelter on the south, by said road on the

est, and on the north by lot ot M. M. camp-bel-l,

04. Mary C. Smith, Residence, Beavernwn.hlp. Hotel. Bltuate In Beaver town-hi-
bounded on tbe west by publio roodending Iruni Catawlssa to Rlngtown, on tbe,ast by lauda of C, A. Bliuman, and on the

nortb and south by the same.
67. Bernard Htohner, Residence, Blooms-tur-

Reslauraut. Bltuate In the town ofhwinsburg. on tbe south side or (second
treet, bounded northwardly by .said (Second
triot, eatwardly by lot of John K. Lockurd.
iiunwaraiy oy an alley adjoining the Hihaiike Hotel oronerty. auu westwardly by

111 alley aujoiuiuK saiu jtixenange Hotel.roperty.
63. Franklin L. Bhuraan, Residence. Cata-Iss- s.

Holel. Situate In Catawlssa, Cuta-Its- a
township, ou corner at Fine andlallrnad streets, bounded on the north by

Ine street, on the we, by Railroad street or
lley, on the south by lands of F, L Bbuinan.jiidon Iheeastby lands of Angelina Buuman.
US. Uenjamln F. Bponenberg, Residence,
urwlck. Hotel. Hllualo In borough of Ber-

wick, bounded on tbe eeat by land of Dr. A.
I. McCrea. on tbe west by Market street,
until by Frntil stieet. suiiih by Ounal street
ir Hug roud, known us at. Charles Hotel.

70. William B. Taylor, Uesldence. Blooms-li.r-
Hotilir. tjlluute In the town oflllivnniburg, bounded northwaidly by land

f N. J. Hender8t.nlt,eal by Caleb Barton.s,,iiih by Main or Seoond street, and west by
0 her land of N, J, Hcnderkholt.

71. Anciikl Tblele, Residence, Berwick,
Uulller. Bitunte lu thi b roujli of Ilerwlek,
nil Culisl street, bounded oil the south byi'jiuhI street, on the eust by laud of tsarab
linker, ou the north by land of UaraU Baker,
ind on the west by Hokinan land,

72. William H.Tubbn, Blooms-
burg. Hotel. Bltuate ou Ihe south side of
second street ou n lot bounded nur'hwardly
uy said Hecoud street, eastwardly by an alley
sud the Upera llmne lot, southwardly by
Mnentley, nud vesiwardly by Wblttnan'stlley, known as Ihe ttichauge Hotel.
73. C. W. Turner. Retldeuce, Orangevllle,

lintel. Bttusie In tha vlllsge of Oran evllle,
u Orange townthlp, on the northeast corner

nf Pine and Malu streets, and known as tbeUtaugevllle Hotel,
B'L5r.d HsVelttr. Residence. Malnvllle.Hotel, bltuate In the town of Malnvllle,

lownsnipof Main, 011 a lot of land bounded
is follows: Uu the west by Catuwlssa creek,m tbe south by land 01 Charles llelcbart, on
Ibe east by land of Cleaver Mensluger. and
un Ihe north by land of J. W.Bhuman.

75. Livingston Yenger, Residence, Locustvnshlp. Hotel. Bltuate In Locust town- -
hip, nn tha publio road leading from Cata.tssa to Centralla, adjoining lands of Jacob

llerner, Mayberry Hughes, and BamuelKlate, knowu as National Cross Keys Hots).
WM. II. HNYDER, Clerk a. H.
O. M. UUICK, Deputy.

Clerk's OJloe, Blootoaburc, I'a., Dec SO, 1888.

pvlBBOLUTION OP 1'AIITNERHIHP.

Tfotlce Is hereby given that the partnership be.
tween J. V. Pescock, s. V. I'eucock and u. c.
Ieacock. wus dlssotti-- on the first day of Janu
ary, A. 1).. one thousand eight hundred and
ni'u ry, so isr as reiauato ine sau j. tr. icacocg.
All debts owing to the sild partnership are lo be
received bv the sildH. F. I'eacock. sni U. ('. l'ei.
enck and all demands on tie ssld p irttvralilp uro
10 ou present u to ia w 1 r paiueot hi ineir puce
ot bU'lness on the southwest corr.or ot Main and
Msiktt bums, in the towu of lilnnmsburg, Hen' .
svlvanla. where the b'lslness Mil' b continual by
ihe ssld H. I' Ivacockaniu. c. Peacock uuder the
nrui n imo or p, r, reacock 1.0

J, F. 1'sicocr,
S F, 1'
C. f, PElCOCg,

ISMUJIION NO TICKD
Notice Is hoichrelvi'n ihal the firm of While.

Cinnir t Moan. Is ihl,d.iv dhsolti-d- , B. H, mom
retiring from ihe nrm. The business will be con
ducted in ine ruiuro uy wnue Conner, remain.
Ing members of the nrm. All bills will I e raid by
White at Conner, and all accounts heretofore maden.u.l,l.,n,1,.,n ,1 1u, v vauw w ii.'iii. i , , , , u , 1 m,

J. IV. t'ossia,
K.lL8uiat.

Orsngevlllo, r, Jin. It, lm.

F A lit IT Hi B S ! IflBEETIMt
FARMERS ! GREETING !

Have yon not yet learned where to purchase
your CLOTHING for

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS, and CHILDREN,

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

TRUNKS, VAMSES, &c.
Lessen yourself .it once, as time is money to purchase of I. MAIER, The RELI-

ABLE CLOTHIER, Who will save you MONEY and suit you.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I, MAIER, Square Dealing Clothier,

Bloomsbiirg, Pa,

The Largest Clothing and Hat Store in Columbia and Montour Counties.

B. F. SaYits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER,
DEALER IN

SW, PIPS, PITH, k
Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS L'lNE.

Kirist "io'ir B oora5ui'-- O, era Utmse.

R0SC0E C0NKLING:
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS.

By bU nephew, Alfred R. ConkUng. This work srlU
shorUy be Issued by us, and sold ttrkOjt by su&4crfp-fio-

Oetavo, COO pages, steel portrait, snd fsoslmUea of
letters of emlnsnt eonteraporsrlos In both parUee.

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE

LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS,

AND CANVASSERS,
lo mile early sppUesUons for the eieluslTa control
of territory. One of the greatest opportunlUes to
make money ever offered.

(When writing, mention this paper.)

CHARLES L, WEBSTER & CO.,
3 Bast 14th Street, New York.

Active. Kncnretlo Men canARRNTS make from W to no P.9.
Wl A VTI.'n minth seldng for us and enjoy
W All 1 I ,1 J the comfort nt knowlni that
they are working fir an old and reliable Arm. De
sirable territory In towns and counties can be se
cured by prompt application. We grow the stock
we offer. Address

FttANUUIN DAY IS ft CO.
Nurserymen, Baltimore, Md.

Jan. Mar. '

TSBBOTBLEASTU
IIOTHl'llIrsK;, A inc.

The largest and fin st ItK'OTT II U'KL In Ameri-
ca, with the nn-- st luth II ujs m the world con-
nected, will open (under management or o. O.
IUiiuoh, of White Mounwln Hotels) tor st.son of
1891 January 15th. Tlckcush mid bo bought via
St. Louis and Irou Mouut.u do iiheru U. it.

r It.

THE BOY'S HOLIDAY.
The Bet Youth's hiper Ever Published.

WILL BE OUT JANIZARY 7 I'll,
Kxan lne the First Number.

For sale by newsdealers. l'rleo 5 cents.

SALESMEN
to canvass for the s lie of Nursery Htockt Steady
employment guaranteed. HL,tV ANU KX.
I'KNSKa I'AID. Apply at once, st it'nB age.
Chaeo Brothers Company, '"n"1)111"

Jan. Mar. 1(0 'imSTHIt, t. t.

IA7ED AXLE
Jir.ni- - in TUB WOlll .

V enseal bybu WJdii&VW.
Merchants and Dealers Oenerallr.

PARKER'S
LHAIR BALSAM
Cleanses ssd besutmn the hair.
rronioiei a luiuriant growth.
Nyy fjl lo Rsriors Orsy

Hslrtolti Voothfol Color.
1 !fnt UlnilT and talr falllna... S"n.n,l II oo.tlirumrl..

1 a 4i ii

CHICHES.TER'S ENGLISH
PtNKiKUiAL PILLS.

lUd Cross Illuniond Brand,

Hsllll llrMll.lll Mil tSaUlllihal. . I.JA 9 IU tliM rlblwa. Tk 110 t h r. U 4.(ilwiftt) tut t.(uU.H(4ra tvud ItalUf r.71

rivrr nozzuns for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
HUH CliMtnul KU, P hllsss.
I'osltloa. furlflrtsdasuss.
Tluieresiulred3k)4aio)fS.
JWXT iuulpixi. Itott
Caarss si Mady. Gwtistart

1 )Km siohw uu l
sevsia

CJLEAffljf SALE
REDUCTION IN CARPETS,

Tapestries, Velvets and Body Brussels.
During the next 30 days I will sell nt the folltving "reduced

prices .

$1.25 Body Brussels at $1.00.
$1.25 Velvets at $1.00.

.90c Tapestries at .75.
75c Tapestries at .G5c.

,65c Tapestries at 50e.
All choice styles and good lengths at

Next Door to I. W. Hartmi n & SonV,

JLlLtOOMsmjKG, Pa,

t'e 1 or ! rsso. Winter lOUrlll
)J.lek,, very low rates lor sale st .11 Principal

Coupon Station, hi U. S. and Canada with nriv.lfVe

IMIlkalsJa-- TEXAS AND

i'l Ik IIi MXcnSiSTHnTSni f

it
te. ku"., o'ViiS
rV. LESISI TH Asri

U11UI1T1 4 Din Bt. Louis So0'

H or the
HOI 1IVVS.
ITiiiicly liuislied

pliotorahs, all
sizes.

L.iic
size

CrayozaS fraenc
Only SIO.OO.

7riiilli3 Bros.,
ISlomiisbiirg.

Do You Know
Where the United Statts
Mintis mPhiladelpMa?
You may not yon may say: What

good will It do tne to know?"

Wt SAY
It will do you conslilcrnlile good. Directly
opposite, at 1338 CHESTNUT 8T., Is nn

attraction, vlzs E. O.
IIOM ''SON'SSl'ECIAL LONDON. MADE
.01 IXQ UOU-sE- . Pishlonablo and 10
lilu v rmums arc here obtainable at

I'lnt'.' ivli'g prices.

!T WILL PAY YOU
com- - specially to tlie city and Imy

A London-Mad-e Suit.

PIGE S12.00,
TUey aro ctjual to any drst class made
to measure suit that will cost $30.00.

IP YOU OAHNQT COMS
write for enmploa of oloth and fashion
cntaloguo. Directions how to order
suits by mail sent witb all saiuiiluf.

AliUIK33

E. 0. THOMPSON

Mail Ordsr Dspartmsnt,

i. o. iiox 413. PILADBLPEIA.

FOU roULTKY Cru.UedBone Heal 0lir slum, vilut acd
llwf Kornw ia fS rnr ti.d

prloHUt. Yul.K t'lltSlLt,V01IKS, Yoru I'a
4i.

ASTHMA CMESSLl
ISCHIFFNANN S ASTHMA CUREl
IbuUntlx nltTM tha moat TkJaat attack No Ifnr rakaulta. lla atlrm la lmfna1L

ate, H tract and oe rtal n, and cor ii tb rtult II Id all corabU aaa A inirla trial coot1dmI
t akapUcal,, rrlca, &Oo. and tf I .OO. ct I

I amiicuU a rnall Trial packac JV to I
aaarwsut jmjANaayiy
IMtUw.

BUliSOHllUC
FOIt TUB

COLUMBIAN.

IBHH HnilUTllW DflllTC
"V". "'1"S I one ciuure

vtshiof the Famous Hot Springs ol Ark.nias,

OUK MEWI
BHSNol dlUoldWikbl

worm aiuaiwttcb In lb worlsl. ttwUet

WBMfflW iBeth UdJw'udgisUtliw,
with worki ud ofvyiar Sut1o. Oil NllOlll

c acn on
tOsTttI.tr with cat Ut

adtlublsilijitofllouicholl
MtlUl. ThlH Mn.DUi.aa wall

au th wkteh. ftr fyl. AH Iha work vast
Bddo li to ihow wtut Wt MQd TOtt to Uiott whottll ur
fHsindi and ntlf bbori and Um about 70a that alwaji riolta
la valuabla trail fur bi. bleb holdi for yeari wfaaa ooct lUrtad,
tad tlmi wa ara rapaid. Wa pay all airTtii, ffia;ht, tte. Afiar
jwu mow an, ir you wouia itaa 10 go 10 wora lor UJ.FOtteao
Mrn from SSao to S6O par wnk and upward!. Addrata.

11 ok HIS, l'rtiond, Atalne.

n.i it.

How Lost I How Regained,

KNDWTHYM
IrlK. SCIENRr ri C I IE7tr

,s,1!ni14e""1.iUBirirPnl'r Medical Treatlts
and Bsbllltr, ImporlUss of tha Blood.

icffllJJIllliIkilklalrilaB
Re.olung fromJMj, Vies, Ignorance, Kxcestss orOverUiiUon, EnerTstlnr snd nouttliig
'WA?ft.?Srl, ""Mr6W ltrlailoS

preUnders. I'o.itj.
Wfirk. It contain; SM psi, roysl 8ro. Meauu"l
binding, smbo.Md.fulf Pries only $1.0 bymspo.tpJd, coneealI inpla Illoa.ttsUr. Prosijeetai iFrej, If rou spplSow. Thauthor, Wm. II. rsrter, U,b

th. tlOI.Il Aim
ftoinllii. National Blsdlcal A..Mlatl." r0V
thi. PIIIZB KSSAY on hCUTOUH ud
S!.'.n:"htr'''f,tcUn!mT 1)9 ton.nltcd, coS
i.".'!!1lfi.bl.B1u or InP'non, st the ohc. ofTUB PEADOUV JtltrJICAf,

4 nulnnchSe..no.ton,Mu..,toVhor;s'!i
orders books orleUers for sdrlca saould b.directed as sbors.

d 41.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK.

d 4t.

f Catarrh
r rv'sVsaal

llavo You

Tried mm
Cream Balm' l Wal
THE BEST

Remedy L

Hot a Liquid or Scuff. HAY-FEV- ER

A partlcli) la applies! Into each ntntrtl anfia
airreesbte. I'riuo bu ocnu at nnimistareuKlered. 60 eta , Dy man,

"HAIIM Fan ItltNT
A fsrra of 100 ares, wittt nandsome now hoiisnand barn, and supplied with abundant waterVwillbe rented at a lour rent tor lha Wrin ot dre yearstoagooatenantwhouan furnish His own stock:nl equipment. Tne farm is In the CatawlssaY?liy ?n.e Township roid tro 11 Hrandonvllle to

Onoortlir
lei.aropca I n I

ana worm, utu lacUiiiaaaiaaaaanalad. aad la latrari... ...
aparlsi toodi mt will adrillUdll riaaoM la ata laaalilr.lt't. Oalj tha wka wrllalaaial ataa Bsaat lata at

Ik chftkc. All rou kara ud ta.
raturali to ihaw at feoat t
UaMDkatall votti aUabat
aad (hot arauad jaa. Ta s.
ffiaalaf tl IkU adTartitxaaal
akawa Ik a inull aad a Ik. t.i.

aafa. Tk MlmU tat tri aptMaraaca af 11 rtdtuad ta

akMt tit CMtk part af it kalk. It It a taad, doutila alit
Uif M U aat la tuij, Wa 1U alaa ibow r aw rata

aaa aaaaa fiooa S3 ta 1 0 a daj l laaat, fras taa itAl,wllfc
at aaMtiaaaa. latlar writa al aat. Wa par allaataaa aaari aa.
VaaVaaa.lt. HllXSTT CU boa 0, VwaiLaav, luilia.

19 IX I

FARMS' 5"M Ulluittit. n ..l
1 ontntheBoutia

V. MAttcilA,Cbireaiot, va.


